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Jimior Executive CommitteelNTRAMURALSPhi Gams Preside Over.
Vesper Program Tonight

(Continued from page three)

I ond, when they scored eight runs. They

Graham Memorial
Presents Baseball
Picture Tonight

The moving picture "Batting
Around the American League" will
be presented tonight at 7 o'clock in

40 Members
To Nominate
Editor Today

Harris, Campbell
In Limelight
For Key Position

Meets In Graham Memorial

The Junior class executive co .
tee will meet tonight at 7 clock aGraham Memorial. All --""'ucij 5?a
requested to attend the meeting

LACROSSE
(Continued from page ihre)

ed when team members stepped b.
tween them. Nine of the 12 penal
were handed out during the final tw3
periods.
Gugert Steady

Jun Gugert, playing another fine cf.
fensive and defensive game, in tr-;- ci,

he was continually m the thick of an
scrimmages, scored from three feet
out, while the Teachers were one can
short, in 5:45. Toccarino made his sec- -
ona score oi tne game m :uo. Gager.
soon matched this, in accounting for
all the Carolina scores in the third
period, in 9:10 on a pass from Harris.

West Chester scored first in the
final period, when Van Bushkirk's par-tiall- y

blocked shot rolled past Atraa
in 1:36. Finkel closed the scoring for
the afternoon in 8:10 of the final p-
eriod, on a well aimed backhand shot

from right in front of the nets, fo-

llowing a perfect pass from Budden.

BASEBALL
(Continued from page three)

and although none has been noted for
his slugging ability, all are steady hit

ters. t Cheshire, local fans may hope,

is not as- - wild as on his last trip out.

But if he hurls as he did earlier in the

season against Springfield, he should

hold the Davidsons nicely.
Only worry is that Lucas is of the

same calibre as Sickles or Cornell and

Crane and Raschi of W & M. Su-
pport for Carolina pitchers has been

great afield, but base knocks have been

missed. Of the entire squad last year,

the big four Stirnweiss, Topkins,

Radman and Mallory collected mere

than half. Their loss Is felt and quite

noticeably.

Send the Daily Tar Heel home.

I . , . or,r? o
mixea xour mu . Jcouole of errors to uuiy iuc etguw

markers. J. V. Morgan did the hurling
for the winners and kept the losers
checked until the last inning when they
tallied all their runs. Ed Shytle.col
lected a triple and two singles and
Walker a triple and a single to leaa
the Everett team at bat. Lawrence had
three singles in three turns to pace
Grimes. J

Grimes No. 1 ruirfed the ROTC en
try's debut in intramurals by scoring

an 8-to- -4 win over the Sailors. The
Grimes team had two big innings, the
third when they tallied four runs and
the sixth when they scored three
markers. George Hayes and Pinky El--

Hot . with two hits each paced the
Grimes club in the victory. Hennes- -

see with two singles topped the ROTC
aggregation.

HRI ASSAILS
(Continued from first page)

'Propaganda cannot be separated
from war aims. To fight their best
soldiers must realize what they are
fighting for. That's why the Greeks
are doing such a fine job."

The Countess of Listowel drew upon
her experiences in Hungary as for
eign correspondent and her direct con
tacts with, the situation to comment
on the Europe as she saw it.

COED CURFEW
(Continued from first page)

cently came under discussion when the
honor council abolished the Friday
night midnight show privilege because
of frequent violation.

In addition to establishing a uni-

form closing hour for the dorms and
sorprity houses, the new system elim-

inates the present red tape of signing
in and out.

The usual two hour regulations af-

fecting the five big dances of the year
will still be effective.

The Daily Tab Heel rumbles on
the campus political scene when staff
members meet in the office at 1:30
this afternoon to make nominations
for next year's DTH editor. "Politick
ing for the key job. began waxing
warm several weeks ago and has now
reached its peak. Staff choice will
likelv be Louis Harris or - Orville
Campbell. '

The meeting will be finished by 2
o clock. The fight for .staff nomina
tion perennially has been one of the
hottest on the campus. The two lead
ing candidates this year have renew
ed the fight with quiet but definite
vigor.

Campbell, who transferred in 1939
from Mars Hill, is a two-ye- ar staff
member. He went to work as a re-

porter and was promoted to news edi-

tor last spring quarter. A native of
Hickory, he was a salaried employee
at the University news bureau last
year. For the past four summers he
has done professional work on the
Hickory Daily News and written con-tuni- ty

for station WHKY in Hickory.
He also served as part-tim- e announc- -

er.
Mars Hill Editor

At Mars Hill, Campbell worked up
from sports editor to editor of the
school paper in two years. He handled
all the junior college's publicity. He
is sports correspondent for five North
Carolina daily papers and has inter-
viewed several Carolina sports stars
through the local radio studio.

At present Campbell is on the DTH
editorial board and writes, the semi-week- ly

column, "Good Morning." He
also serves on the Tar an' Feathers
feature board and was editor of
Steele dormitory's weekly paper.

Harris is a junior and has been a
staff member for the past three years.
TJris year he has maintained a scho-

lastic average of 94. Harris began as
a reporter his freshman year, cover-
ing South Building, CPU, PU board,
Interfraternity council, student gov-

ernment, and the HRI. He began
writing editorials last spring. In ad-

dition to work on the editorial board,

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED !
girls with Gibbs secretarial

training; ! Send for catalog de-
scribing- Special Course for Col-
lege Women.
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vesper service tonight from 7 to 7:lo.
Everyone is invited.

Town Girl's Association
To Elect Officers, Tonight

The Town Girl's Association will
meet tonight at 7:15 in the small
lounere of Graham Memorial. There
will be an election of officers for next
year.

FROSH BASEBALL
(Continued from page three)

him home after Faircloth had rolled
out to second base.

After the first inhinsr. the Wolf
Cubs were never able to find the
strength to push across another run
until the eighth inning when Steiner
tripled to center field and came home
when Faircloth singled to center field.

The Baby Terrors touched Red
headed Cantrell for singles in every
inning except the third and fourth, but
the batting never approached the dan--
gerous stage, cantreii managea to
bring his smoke ball , into play with
men on bases. His control was good.
jVery seldom in the hole, he did not give
!a single pass. Although he had two
hits to his credit, he was removed in
the eighth for a pinch-hitte- r.

State's ninth-innin- g rally which did
not produce a score " started after two
men were out. Heath, pinch-hittin- g

for Fitchette, singled, and then Bose-ma- n

. proceeded to walk the next two
men. Steiner, who had tripled on his
last trip up, flied out to left center on
a play in which Jack Ott made a good
running catch.

Showing unusual hitting power for
a pitcher, Cantrell paced the year-
lings with two singles for three trips.
Jack Hussey was second with two for
four. Leon McCaskill went hitless for
the afternoon, but was on the base
paths three times.

UP NOMINATES
(Continued from first page)

!
Yackety-Yack- s and cartoons for this
year's Carolina Mag.

He has served this year --as junior
representative and treasurer of the
Publications Union board, to which he
was elected last spring. Last quarter
he acted in three of the skits in
"Standing Room Only."

. Seeman, who comes from Durham
and rooms in Grimes dormitory, has
also earned a 94 scholastic average for
eight quarters.

Miss Breazeale, from Greenville,
South Carolina, has been secretary of
Sound and Fury since its organization
last spring. For both shows she has
had the job of handling the sale of all
season and boxoffice tickets and for
both shows S and F has played to full
houses. She is also a member of the
Alpha Delta, Pi sorority and the Uni-
versity glee club.

At Ward-Belmo- nt college, which
she attended before she came to
Carolina, Miss Breazeale was presi-
dent of the Prenta Tau social sorority
and a member of the President's Coun-
cil, the Turf and Tanbark staff and the
German, French and Glee clubs.

HRI SESSIONS
(Continued from first page)

ford, graduate student, and outstand-
ing spokesman for the pacifist move-
ment on the campus will explain the
place of the pacifist ideology in the
nation today.

Bess Johnson, WC senior, will up-
hold the young women's position, and
the panel discussion will conclude with
an address by James Taylor, young
negro democrat, who will define the
Negro Youth's position. All talks have
been limited to ten minutes so that
the audience will have a chance to
question the young speakers.

WINDOW SCREENS

and

DOOR SCREENS

. Made to Order at

Fitch Lumber Co.

Carrboro Telephone 7291

HAVE A SWEET TOOTH

For Chocolate?

Try FUDGY-WUDG- Y

THE BOOK EXCHANGE

the Graham Memorial lounere. The
picture was written and directed by
Lew Fonseca, former manager of the
Chicago White Sox, and is the offi
cial American League motion picture
of 1941t

The purpose of the picture is to
give fans a better knowledge of the
many inside plays of the game to
help them enjoy and understand their
baseball.

The American League stars in their
various positions will be shown along
with hitting, pitching and fielding by
the star players of the league in both
regular and slow motion movies.

The picture includes a complete se
quence on decision plays for the fans
to decide, Bob Feller and Buck New-so- m

in fundamentals on pitching, com
edy shots, Major league night base-
ball play, the new crop of rookies in
the American league; and exciting
plays of the 1940 World series.

'Alpha Phi Omega
To Meet Tonight

There will be an important meet
ing of the Alpha Phi Omega frater-
nity tonight at 7 :00 on the second floor
of the "Y." Officers for next year and
new pledges will be elected. All mem-
bers and pledges are requested to at-

tend.

COED ELECTIONS
(Continued from first page)

and was a dancer in the last Sound and
Fury show. She is an unaffiliated mem-
ber of Pi Beta Phi. -

Miss Hahn, of Reading, Pennsyl
vania, translerred to Carolina from
the University of Pittsburgh. On cam
pus, she was president of her Chi
Omega pledge class, a member of the
Phi Assembly, glee club, and Woman's
Athletic Association, and was also a
dancer in the last Sound and Fury
show.
Vice-President- ial Nominees

Bea Withers and Mary Elizabeth
Nash are rival candidates for the office

of vice-preside- nt of the Woman's As
sociation. Helen MacKay and Claire
Freeman are running for secretary of
the organization, and Eleanor Bern
ert and June Love were nominated for
treasurer.

In the first election in which the men
students have hada voice in the se
lection of a May Queen and her court,
the Carolina gentlemen will join the
coeds to elect either Frances Dyckman,
Marjorie Johnston, or Bobbie Winton
to reign as queen over the May Day
celebration, and a court of eight at
tendants.

Girls nominated for the four senior
attendants in the court include Mary
Hawkins. Frances Gibson, Sarah
Ruark, Julia McConnell, Eunice Pat
ten, Louise Steiflemeyer, Peggy Ar
nold, and Elaine Terris.

Junior coeds nominated for the
three junior attendants are Huldah
Warren, Peggy Lou Futrell, Hortense
Kelly, Ellen Hudson, Ruth Apple
white, and Ellen Wimberly.

The one graduate attendant will be
elected from the three candidates,
Rowina Sidberry, Kitty Wicker, and
Frankie Moose.

Nominees for offices in the Women's
Athletic association are Hortense Kel
ly, Dor Jackson, and Katherine Gould
for president. The other offices have
been filled by acclamation.

v

, Cornelia Clark and Muriel Mallison
are running for president of the
YWCA. The candidate with the high
est number of votes will be president
and the other will be the vice-preside- nt

Only members of the Y will be allowed
to vote in this election.

TENNIS
(Continued from page three)

tended, 6-- 3, 6--3.

Rhinehart Freeman had difficulty
fathoming Stan Lerner's lefthanded
strokes, losing the first set, 8--6, but
finished up the last two with neat
ness and dispatch, 6--1, 6--2. Chuck
Hamdn also dropped a set, but he too
put on the pressure to win against
Garnett, 6-2- ," 5--7, 6--2.

In the number one doubles, Carver
and Harnden were extended to three
sets against Buchanan and Feuille, as
they piled up too many errors in the
second frame. However, the last frame
saw the Carolina pair settle down and
cooperate sufficiently to capture, the
session at 6-- 2, 5-- 7, 6-- 2.

The Tar Heels won the rest of the
matches in straight sets.

'A

sitMv,:4u,.is,..

UP NOMINEE for secretary of
the senior class, Breezy Breazeale
was unanimously) nominated by a
special nominating committee for
Vice-preside-nt of the Women's
Athletic association, and therefore
will step uncontested into that
post.

TRACK
(Continued from page three)

Heels might conceivably pull one out
of the fire if the breaks are going
Carolina way. Dave Morrison, Rich
Van Wagoner, Mike Wise, Henry
Branch, Warren Mengel, Jim Vawter,
Mike Mangum, Jim Olive, Don Baker,
Wimpy Lewis, Dick White, Percy
Ashby and others should be rounding
into something close to mid-seas- on

form by the middle of the week, and
it's just possible that superior condi-
tioning and a will can turn the tide,
on paper, seems certain to push every-
thing before it.

Harris is writer of the DTH semi-week- ly

column, "Lend An Ear."
Harris is on the editorial board of

the Carolina Mag. and has contributed
five articles this year. Adrian' Spies,
who resigned the Mag editorship last
month to take a northern newspaper
job, appointed him as editor of the
April issue.

"He is a member of the Amphotero-the- n,

a secret honorary discussion
group, chairman of the campus af--j
fairs committee of the YMCA, and an
active member of the CPU. Harris is
the organizer of the weekly round-tabl- e

radio programs broadcast for the
past five weeks over Station' WDNC
in Durham. He has four years of pro-
fessional training as reporter on the
New Haven, Conn., Register and as
technical worker for King Features
syndicate. ' '

This year he has been chairman of
the student government committee
which was organized to study prob
lems of student government. Major
accomplishment of the group was in
composing; and outlining a. student
curricular committee.

Charlie Barrett announced yester-
day that the following were eligible
to participate in today's nominations
and voting:

Don Bishop, Charles Barrett, Bill
Snider, Louis Harris, Simons Roof,
George Simpson, Orville Campbell,
Martha Clampitt, Barnaby Conrad,
Jim McEwen, Shirley Hobbs, Marion
Lippincott, Jo Andoe, Fred Cazel, Ed
Rollins, Sylvan Myer, Bob Hoke,
Bruce Snyder, Baxter McNeer, G. C.

McClure, Buck Timberlake, Bucky
Harward, Philip Carden, Ransom Aus
tin, Mary Caldwell, Grady Reagan,
Ernest Frankel, Paul Komisaruk, El
sie Lyon, Vivian Gillespie, Larry
Dale, Grace Rutledge, Bill Webb, Jack
Mitchell, Leonard Lobred, Harry Hoi
lingsworth, Ben Snyder, Abby Cohen,
Earle Helen, Steve Reiss.
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Thursday - Friday

She's a Part-tim- e Angel
Who Loves to Raise Caini

Hie vjjii c::3

ROBERT CU.IWINGSI ; ;

CHARLES COBURMVa
IOMUNO CWENN SPtING YINCTOW
S. Z. SAJCAll WILLIAM OEMAIEST

ANNOUNCING

Installation of , a

NEW PERMANENT

WAVE MACHINE

Q swings HI -- W4 :
K

.

- MTake advantage of this
opportunity for that newEaster permanent.

CAROLINA BEAUTY SHOP

PICK THEATRE
NOW PLAYING

DIETRICH GOES WILD . .OVER JIM MY STEWART!
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Also
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